
Students gal around
Wtut‘sthtbartway tomoveatNCSU“111ch
youroptions as Tahu‘a‘rm looks at the armpitsin motion

Pack slides by Marshall
OtXlflBenderwIS red-hot'm the last minute ofSannday
against Marshal] cmneaing a pass to (Linda; Davenmrt to scorethe winning touchdown with 24 seconds left.
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Sdsb plus/minus systern:
l \prIssion llllllltl I) ll llrll library and the lllL‘ll cud ol Ir L'llltlL lillltistllly ( lirissy \\iltiIirrIs'1" llatllt‘lslltll. . .I ll t S. 1 (. ll llic l‘Itc'lllH Senate has already passedI o . . I I -‘ ~ -n M H I n “u LI” H \Hmmm “I the system. and it is time runs tor strtdcrit. - . s ‘I .s I . o ' N Is. I ‘ . .Ill“ “'H‘ l" \ ‘ “”"‘ ""I m” ”l‘ l“ ‘ 'l h; h) l l ”H” t '4‘ “I d'“:”] 1“" rriput. lloth sides nyll be yyeighed cIIielrilly- . . g in , I rrs iiiirirrs y teiIi \\ It I ‘r I I . _llt it Hit [it l l It I Ill ltll tit \illllt l s, s I lLl Iy till it iiirn by the IIdrIIIrIistrIIttotrllie \< \iItI Istration - l‘lic sy stern yyould consist ol II “+ i addedto It letter grade it II \ser'e III the high endol a nIirIIber range and II added it thegrade talls sorrteyyhei'c III the lots end. _.\letter alone \yould be used rl the grade tallsIn the iiiiddlc

I'liis topic has beert a \er coiitt‘owrsralsubicct met the past ten years. Most strrdents. as “I'll .Is Student (ioyerrirnerit. are.Iyarnst the system bccattse ot a study III|‘).s'7 that pro\cd the sy stein loysered gradepoint II\I'III_L'I‘s.l'hc IIIIIior'rty ol the taculty Iipproyc olthe system and would like to see It III rise.It .\'('Sl‘ Its soori as possible.they belreye that the system otters II

liuIeIiny \tritlctit\t‘ltalt‘ \\|ll till; _I\lll\i'\ iiilctltiiit l.ll| today i\\ediit~stl.II .iiltl|tid.r\ to laid outliti\s sttlIlI'tlts lt‘I‘lItbottl the list' ol .IplIts/niruus “Iadtttt'III I! (ll! I|lfl\'l‘l0\

the exact vyay points would be deternirried t'or' pluses and nttnrrses has not beenlInah/cd. but It plirs ysould t‘ecctyc morecredit than a minus or II letter"syslt'tll I‘llcariipus yyrder‘ range III monitoring student progress ()lIyioIIsly. II student would ban: to workllie sIIIIeys 'I\Ill be collated .rt tliiee and that it \yottld raise the uniycrsity's harder lor II regular it or A because thedrop ott sites around \IIlIllllls ls‘ed boxes standards because more \york yyotild actu~ standards tor these grades yyould rise It the _ _ .\\ Ill be plat ed outside ot the l'iee ally be required l'or' II student to place III sy steni yyer‘e passed. The ”"951 VWW '9 from “9 here.

By 'l‘racey Nealintuit thlr'r
:'\s yotr nyrlk into the tart. II sudden rush IIIchildhood memories \Ulllk'\ back as yousmell the cotton candy and hot docs and secthe l-ct‘r'rs yy heels and t'ttlltcsWalking: around outside. there are so manypeople and things to do Iitid see. that youbecome oyeryylielnicd \yitlI .I sense ot trIrstrIItion about \yhat to do nestl)on‘t tear though. iust grab an N (' Statel’tilt’ bulletin. yslIrclI not only has .1 map. butalso tells you ysliat sliovIs are going on andIII yyliat Iinie

EXHIBITSInside Scott Hall is Main Street North('Irrolttia At this cshtbtt. there Is .I l‘litlssty lc triarri street \\lllt it closely resembles thetown ol Maybct‘ty. N (‘. cottiplcte \\llll .lsoda shop. butcher shop. produce riiar'ket.country store. school house and town hallWhile there. you can briy a glass ol treslidairy lllllls tor 35 cents and try some li'iedltIt’lsL‘y dogs, IOf course it Is hard not to notice the littlelsrds running around hollering Irrid sL'lL'ItlllttljJbecause they want to do this or go see thatAnd o1 course. much ol the tan caters to thelittle ones. llut they are not the only onesattracted to the IlLll\|llt'\ ('olleire studentswho are still young at heart can also tune alot ot'turibevy things are more ridiculous than \yatcliing the pigs race around II track. llut yyhat tsmen more ridiculous Is that tlie iridgcs yyliodetermine the naming pry are picked out otthe audience\nothcr ment on the children‘s agenda isthe petting No(it course the smell rs ll.ttll not to noticeyylien you tirst walk up to the barn thesegoals are In. int once you start to \iIIlls:tttltIlljJ these little animals. theaway and you cannot help but to reach outand touch onelittrgocrs can also yrsit the llca ritarket.Iri't eyhibition, .I -l H exhibition. bornenotnrcs. II pork c‘titihlllfl demonstration. poultry cyhibrts. rabbit shows. an antique lIuIIImachinery esliibit, greenhouses and tlouershous, horse slioyys, hobbies and eraltsexhibits. II lolk testoal and agriuultur'al thllttiiodity c\hrbits,'lltt't‘c Is

it
The roar of the crowd
The Wolt'park football learn squeaked one past theThundering Herd from Marshall Saturday with a store oi15-14. The Park is now 6-0 but the next twri games against
(‘lemson and South Carolina are rritital as they (ould

Nightwalk to patrol campus Tuesday
proyen to be eltectoe.last year. about 4t) people participated inNightyyalk '\s II result. more hillt‘rllillllphones and bike racks \\ ere added on cam,[lllxKelly ltradshau. Iliair'person oi the enyirIiIlllltt‘llIIIl .oriiriiittec sIIid Niizlitnyrlls \Ias\ery stlttcssltll last year‘lliinys that “etc leIIsrblI'

lorry Dixon/Stall

determine the I‘M] A(‘( I hampions. Clemson and NCSUare the only tmi unbeaten teams left in the conference.(lernson has beaten the Park the last two years afterN('SU ran oti three consecutive victories.
slttL‘ll goes

.lll
By 'l‘itl'any ('. Price CW
.‘Stott Wrttt It pits.l’r'obleuis such andpoorly lit areas. “llltll -llI‘ potential ||I\ll.tlions to crime. .uc ideiittlred()thci pr'obleiiis. \llkll .Is lack ot eriicryericy blue light phones .Itid IIIIIIII lloys prolIleriis Inc also ltlt'llllllt'tl \lttllt’ \\llll lllt‘cooperation oi l’ublit \Iilcty .Iiid thePhysical Plant the eiiyirorIriIt'iIIId tttlllllllltcc ysotlss to torrett lllt"st‘ prolilt'iiisl'lIcsc eltorts to deter .rrIIprrs I i llllt' liIrye

.Is I‘\tt‘ss lIIltIlfJC
lhc crIyii'orIiIieiItIII cornrnittee ol theStudent Senate Is sponsoring Nightyyalkl'uesday. III " {It p.irI\Itlltl\\.ills is .In .uiiiuIIl merit to encourrage .\'( ,s'tate l'rii\ersity students. tIIcIiltyand Iidininrstr'IItioti to bccorrie iiiore actiyein pi'eyeiitinu I.Iinpus crime by tll\|tllll_L’into small groups and patroliiip tlte cant

Students reflect on execution
cwcuted Ill \ottli ( .IroliiIII st erittal l’risorr\lllL'L' I‘llll Nltllriiiy'all yyas toiiyrttt‘rl iriI‘lxtl ol stabbing: lliaric Parker to deathIItIerleted rape ol Parker and .lllt'llll‘li'tl kidnapping and attempted lllllltlt'l «It I’IIrkI-rrooriitnate. Icki l)IIiitioMcDougall‘s appeals Pillxl'\\ I.Ill out \eptIll. and the eIeIution yyas sttII'IlIIlI-Il toi()ct IX between midnight and II .t to I.IsirIIiriute ellort to the \ \lll‘lt‘llti’ ( oorttailed. and (ioyei'nor Martin ictrrscd to 1 tillttiutc ills sentence to Me iriiprisoriinciitAlter rneetrrru ysrtli I.IriiilyMcDoiipIIll requested to be bapti/cd andtake cornrnuiirori. His last lllt'Itl \sas l\\IIsrriall steaks and trench tries \IIlrorrI-li heysas a lii‘aycs tan. he did not nattli the

also .i ncys esliibrt aboutdinosaurs Walking: Into tlie l)Ino-l)oiiieyylierc the robotic dinosaurs hie. IIui yiycanyorrc Neanderthal teier rcIrlistiIdiriosarirs nioyirig: Iriid making: rioiscsSonic til the lcatttted dtttosattts Include the

to correct
|l\PATHOLS. Ina

Russell De;ItherageLimit \N'Ilirt 'I‘echnician News Service0 Elactrocution used from 1910to 1938. Outtawed in 1938.- Gas chamber introduced in 1936.Asphyxiation introduced in1938.0 1972 - NC. made deathpenalty mandatory tor somecrimes.0 1977 - Mandatory deathpenalty ruled unconstitutional.- 75 inmates now on death row.70 man. 5 are women.- All executions since 1938(except last 4) by asphyxiation.- 366 persons executed in NC.

l'he l‘Nl Honors (‘onyocatiori Is scheduledto begin Iii it'll) Irrit Wednesday. InReynolds ( 'oliseurn“its annual celebration ot ttLtttlt'll‘Ilt excellcnce ttllltill}: N(' State l'niyer'sity studentsand taculty yyrll Include an address by WalterMassey. director ol the National Sciencel'ourrdIttiorIStudents and I.Iculty who hayc been rungiii/ed tor \LL'llllltillll scholarly actiieyernent

>\t It” .I in IIIdIIy. Michael VariMcDouiiall \\It\ pronounced dead by lethalItiiccltoit.“I last yyarii to tell you perieially thatreally appreciate the prisons stand beingisllltl to my handy. and all that."“row lbc lIrst \HIt'rls ol It close-slIaycrI arid s’lk‘llll'L‘Ul iiiurdereL
“lt‘s II trIIyesty We are teaching tr'rrnrnalsby state esIIrinle that It Is ( )K to kill anothersaid Mark Iorey. a student troni

\\ Clk'

tlII'lltl‘I'l sPt'lsoti.“l)ulse”I'm not happy that they are tltilllt.‘ II, but Chris
Repasshe L'Iillllltlllt‘tl the crime and non he has to . .pay the price My prayers me “till the He ganie. .gytt’amat Intec'ér'o'ons. '

[IIIL not turn." said (bus llaily. II tumor in WitnessIttI' ”It“ “\s‘s‘l'llml “L‘ts‘ l'aikctis . .a'iogqualy “lamaeducation ”I \; (‘ 5pm. brother. sis rneinbers III the I.III t‘llltilct' lfltec matotamtnutea.agriculturalliirycisity
McDIIIIIJIIll.

-Gasonamborooots$37103ngowtbn. oomparodtoStporlottulw. the EdgeSt'l' EXECUTION, I'uqr‘ ,’lily \\.t\ lllL' ititillt person it) h"-

Weattier Eye
Tuesday should be sunny ,
withaahigh (Ii ()5 and a low /
of48,

(

\/\\
Weather/Page 2

Editorial 3 l 3‘24ll Advertising SIS-2029

L. 3"
Wyn/It-Austria/5.11m

State fair catches

,- students’ attention
stccosauius. lllt‘IIIIIHIlIitL llltt'l-lltll‘\ andl_\ lilllllti‘slllll’lls
THE MIDWAYPeople are IIlyyays tr\iiII: thcii hardest to dothe trtiposstble by Isirtiiinc II pi'i/c in one olthose IIItllIt‘s ltut IllltL' III II yyhtlc it Is doneand stIlllL' :Jtll ysalks olt ycty happy with ahuge stIIlled .Intrtial uridei her arm.also another iiIIIior attraction‘\lltl this is “here riiost olI‘llk' lIIlL‘\ .llt‘ol the riiidysayl IIII‘ocrs~ Iiiouey Is spent\\ IlkIrII' by lllL‘ ltIllfJ Irrics ot pcIIplc stand“H: in line lot the rules. you see all the highschool students standing! iii huge groups tilthen lllt‘lltls‘\s you \\.Ilk by my rules. you start to cl“)the kids yylio are running through the rIIII/col iiirrror's oi the lurihousc\pcakirie ot rides. you can I miss the hairs\yltcclllurrri}: the day.the yyliccl is one «It splendor as you lookdoyyn .It the rolling hills ot \orth ('IIrolinItllic people \\lll/ by sryhts andII sillell btee/I- blotss through your

the yieyx lrorn the top III

.is do tltt‘sounds ashair.»\I night. lioyycyer. ewrytlirng is rIIIII-nitredlhere ol escrtenrcnl inis .‘t greater sctiscthe air as you look out on the lair and seccyetythrrig: all in tip in the nest chair. tvyo

’Ivlwo Andria/$1411
toils are busy netkrnu looking: dovyn. yousee people standing in long lines lor thetttlesllatk on the ground. look tor the N.('. State

\t‘t' FAIR, i'rre‘t .‘

NCSU scholars to be honored
ui tllt‘ past year will bc awarded certificatesot Illslllltlltilispct ial lcaturc ot this ycai 's coriyocatron\srll be the «Mural Installation ol Larry K.\lontcrtli as the I ltli \( ‘Sl' chancellor\lonterilr \yrli be systilll It] as chancellor bylanies Insurii. cliiel iustrce ot the N.(‘.Supreme ( 'oui't'llie Iercitiorires ysrll begin “Hit a l‘ornialprocession ot Iaculty in academic robes and

Ht't‘ HONORS, /‘tt‘\’I' 3
Chris has been on vacation
but hisfans can rest
assured that his column
will return on Wednesdays.



ottotitigi I‘l'll

October 21, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nt'SI' I-OOI) SCIENCE (LLB\Hll spotisoi its Itlth annual DAIRYBAR at the .\'.t‘ State I"air through0113*). ll a.m.-ll p.m. dail).

FYI Policy
FYI is 11 public service provid-ed by 'I'echnician solely I't'lr
campus organizations. Allitems must have tewer than :1l\s'ords and must be turned iii
to the Technician otticc btnoon two dats bctorc ptibltc1i~tion. All submissions are print—ed at the editor .s discretion.

l1'1ltnlt 11111 Nous

HOW TO RI-ISliARCll A (‘OM-I’-\1\'\ I'Sthi LIBRARYRIiSOI'Rt‘I-S. Meet at p.m. inthe Ilai'relson Room of DH. HillLibrai') (located oti the second floorof the last Wing tiear governmentdoctrinetitsl t'ot' tlits t't‘ec. otic~hotirSk'llllllill'. o o o
I’RI? Vlil' (‘IIB Mlilil‘thi OctII at '7 pin. in Rooiii l-IlHWilliams Ilall Annex Dr.Brinktnan ol' the Vet School \villtalk about ophthalmology I’i'evmedstudents and others are nelcoinc.Rcl'reshinents \\ ill be scrsed.. I .
FOOD. I’I-IAR AND I"RI€I§DO.\ItIiating Disorders) Week “I“ takeplace Oct. 11,35. liiditidual \Ultln-teers or groups interested in partici-pating can call the Center t'ot‘Health Directions at “5725113.0 U U
Sign-tip tor the I'OI'va’AR'I'(‘ARI'iIiR WORKSHOP t'oi' stu~dents \\ lto need help choosing 11111111111 or deciding on a career. TheCareer Planning and PlacementCenter “I” sponsor this smallgroup session on Oct. 31. 23. ISand 31!. 7-8 p.m. iti .‘ltltl I’tillcn

Dead Week policy

could be enforced
By Scott H. PhillipsStth' Writer
l.1ttle ktio\\ti t'act: lt reall} isagainst \' 1' State l'nitersit} poli-1') tot inatortests to begt\en dur»trig the last\\ cck ol'L'ltlsses.'l'lns ot'teno\erlookedp o l l c ) .knoun asthe "dead\veek” polic}. is undergoing a 1'1\ivsion this semest1r 'Ihe cuii1ntdefinition is not spee'ili1 etiotieh'said Pain leter. e\e1uti\e assistantto the student bod) president.

Government

Although under the current polic)professors are not allow ed o giteinaioi' tests during the \teek prior totinal e\ains. leter said. some do.The polic} does not affect lttl‘reports or papers due during thistime.Associate I’rmost .\Iurra_\ Dots 11sis i'e\ie\\ing the polic) and \iillthe Academic I’olic)Committee \th the retision. Thecommittee t'eels students shouldhave a sit) on “hether or not testsshould be allo“ ed.It the polic) goes through. teach-ers iiitist obe). atid there ma) bequestions on teacher L‘\tllllilIIOIlS tohelp ent'orce the poli1'_\.llic pressure on students duringttnals is uot'se it there are tests 1ltlirmg the tinal \11'1'k..lctersai1l.

assist

Execution

“1”71' I”.l\'I'Icttiittiittt'a’
metit communit) and four peoplelroin the media. .is \\ ell as.\chougall's lti\\)1'i'sMan) inmates ot the inasiinumsecuitt) \sitig ot ('ettti'al Prisonsho\\ ed disapproial b_\ banging on\\tIlLlO\\s and gaib'age cans lot .111hour at the time 111' esecutioii.
State Capital I’olice estimatedthat there were about 201) protestersin hunt ot' the prison holding a cairdlelight igil I'il't) supportersacross the street added some ten«sion. btit police said there uerc noproblems.
The protesters. inostl) studentsl'I'OIIl neighboring colleges. held asertice at the Hillsborotigh StreetBaptist Church and then marchedt\\o miles to (‘entral Prison. “herethe) sang atid pra)e1l.

se1oii1l ser\icc \\1ls held later.\\lll1 another march that doubledthe number of protesters.The common sentiment amongsupporters \\ as that McDougalltsas getting \\ hat he dcsei\ed.At l a.m.. McDougall \sasstrapped to .1 gurne) and mm ed to

“It‘s a travesty. We
are teaching criminals
by state example that
it is OK to kill anoth-
er person.”

.\I'ark Lore). Duke student.

the staging area.
An intraxenotis saline solution\\ as started and a cardiac monitorand stethoscope \sere attached. Atl5” .1 111.. .\lcl)ougall \tas “heeledinto the c\ecution chamber. ne\t

CONGRATULATIONS
Miss

Brooke
Coley
ammeyer

8: Brenna Sharp
Alpha PhiIS 1991-1992 Cheerleaders

. Your Ad) Sisters

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

701) Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. —4p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

chairman of the .\'('Sl'

president. Robin Dortt. N(‘SI't_\ chair and Ralph .\I1'Altstcr. .\‘(‘SlAlumni Association president.

Hall A 35 Ice is required (‘all 515.3391‘» to rescue a space in the classI O O
NINTH ANNICAI.ABROAD FAIR Oct. 3—1.p.m.. oti the Bi'i1'k_\ar1l. Rain location is the I'ni\ersit_\ StudentCenter For more inl'ot'ination. con<tact (‘_\nthia l'elbcck (.‘halou at 515721l1‘s’7.

S'I'l DY|1la.m.—.’~

lt' )ott are interested in \oltiiiteer-iiig tot our ”1‘“ campus\\'()MI~'N'S ('IEN'I'IzR. contact IanRogers, Women‘s Center coordina-tor. HAlb' Nelson Hall. B11\ 7933.NL'SI' campus. I C O
The SIXTH NC STATI'LTROOPS. a local (‘i\i| War t'e~enactment group. is no“ recruitinginterested men and \soinen. Formore int'orntatioti call Slat.Harrington; 7312431“ 'O O 0
Student Health Senices has orga~iii/ed a Sl‘I’I’ORT (iROI'P 1111' sur-\i\ors ot' rape and se\ual assault.For more int'orinatioii. contact(‘ontiie Domino at SIS—25h}. Allinquiries \\ ill be kept cont'idcntial.I Q U
SI'MMIYR

Patrols
L'ovitiiittt'tl rrom I‘llXt' l

IiMPl.()Yl\'1I€.\"l'

\\ ere corrected." Bradshan said.Students. t'acult} .iiid administra-tion who are concerned about catn-ptis sat'et} are urged to meetTuesda) at 7:31) p.111. in the Student('enter Lobb) and support et't'ortsagainst campus crime.

Honors
Con/11111111111111: I‘.i_e1' I

hoods.Also scheduled to attend the cere—mon_\ arc Cl). .S'pangler. I'Nt'S) stein president. William Burns.Board olMartin.student bod)l'acul
Trustees. (it)\. James (1.Iiduiii Stack. NL'SI'

door to the gas chatnber. and hespoke \11th a chaplain. 'l'lic curtain\\'ds dl';t\\n to e\pose him to the\\ilttL‘\\es
His 1') 1's darted lt'oni the walls tothe ceiling. and then he began tolook at the spectators. making e_\econtact \\IIII each one At 3:1):a.m.. \\1ir1lcn (iars l)i\oii made acall to seci'etar) Aaron Johnson forturthcr instructions. The order wasgiteii to proceed. At 3:03 am. thesaline solution \tas cut oil andthiopental sodium. a surgical anes-thetic. “‘11sattlltllnlslert‘tl.
.\lcl)ougall’s 1'}es t'luttered andhis neck muscles bulged as he triedto light the ettects ot the anesthe-At 3:1l4 a.m.. his head restedon the pilltm and his mouthopened slightl). Witnesses said heappeared to be sleeping naturall).His bod) t\\itcl1c1l se\eral times.Then. Pa\ulon. proctironiutn bro-mide. 1111s injected. I’mulon is atnuscle tel'a\er
.»\t 101111.111.

sta.

McDougall took his

INTERVIEWS (‘arcct' Planningand Placement ('1'ntct‘. lltlll l’tillciiHall. (‘licck schedule III the centciloi' sign-tip dates

Raleigh's Alpine Ski Center is oneof three stores in N 1‘. 11c1eptingsilt)“ ski and ice skating clothingand accessories to be l)()N.-\'I'I'l)TO SI’I'.(‘I.\I. Ol.Y.\II’l(‘S athletesl'or use in training lOI' the I993Southeast Region Winter (iatnes.The clothing dri\e is being conducted through Oct. 311 at AlpineSki stores in Raleigh (‘h;alone andBam Ilk Ior more int'1';iim iiioncall (arlos Is1'1'ihai 7.“5-17

I.Ii (‘IiR(‘I.li I-‘RAN(‘,-\IS.N('Sll'.s I’rencli Club. holds its\seekly comersation hour l"l'ltl‘11_\\at 4 p.m. at Mitch's 'I'a\ern. \‘ene/nombreus et noinbreuscs' lot moreinformation contact. Stt/annc(‘hester at 5 5-3475.

The BAHA'I ('l.l'B tneets 1'\1'i‘)I'rida} at 7:31) p.111. iii Rooiii l1l7.Student Center Antics. All are \\1‘lcome.
I' .77. 1
Fair

(I'ni\ersit) ice cream shop. The ll.t\ot's scr\c1l includefianilla. chocolate. straubcrr) and btitter almond.out also might “ant to look lot‘the exhibits students are shutting in dit't'ci'ent areas 111Speaking of Nt'Sl '.
1the Ian:

lLIVE ENTERTAINMENTthe sho\\s cost SIislions is 'a lioise Iiuness iace iii which the racers ate(propped tip on .1 little seat belnnd the hotse.
At the grandstand

l 1'1'ittiiitti'a"ioiii [her I

LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
I'WO ‘I'\\'O1I‘AR'| A.\II:R|(‘.\.\'RI'I) (‘ROSS (‘I’R ('l \SSI-Suttered oti Iout'th l'loot ('lai‘k llalllllllllllttI'A Oct 3S atid ill and \1\\l and 11. ” 'l'31l p in each iitglitI’rc registration and Ice l't‘tllllletl.('all 51573511.! belore Oct. 13C C .
\ttention |.ll'l'.l.().\'(i I€|ll'('\»|'|O.\' S l'l’l)I-I,\' TS and .idiiltsreturning to Nt'Sl" .\ Satititla_\moitiing program is 1lestgnc1l tor)Otl. people \\ ho txaiit to rediscmcl'abilities. change careers or ctiirictrla. oi iinprme situations. The \\otk-shop contains liattds-oii training.Seminars \\ill be held Oct 211 andNov lb. I’i'e registration isrequired, lot more iiitoi'niattoti call('aiecr l’lanntng aiid l’laccntent('L'IIIL'I‘. 5 I O 3 “IO.. . .

.\'.-\'I'IO.\.\I. ('IiN'l'liR TOR I’AR.\l.l'.(i:'\l. TRAINING \\|ll be oncampus tor Illlt‘l'\le\\s .\'o\. 7. Slgll'tip begins Oct 3| in the l’laceiiietit(enter. thltl I’ullcn llall.
Compiled by Carlton Cook.

.11'iosstli1'ii1'itioti pettoiinitig iii1litlcieiit1trca's'.later this neck. .11 the grandstand.tioti \\ ill be a tractor pull.Other leatutcd li\1' entertainmentlllllil'ettllt't‘l'IS licld iti Dortonthe tiiatii peil'otnicts include tli1'('li1'ii|ic Daniels Band..\lel McDaniel. Don Williams and Ronnie \Iilsap.

polc climbing
\1'

”lie \Il IIIL‘\k'
all .tttctnoon

The Ioic ('httnood ('hc\_\ lhuiidci Sliott is anothcihighlight this tse1k at the gt.ttidst1nd lllls sh1‘\\ lealttircs tti1 ks b_\ sttiiit 1lit\1is and stuntnien \\lltl lI1 1\clLinL _. ...
last breath and his tacc becamepale. B} I'll‘) a in. tlicic \\ as nommement oii the gurnc}The doctor came 111 at 3' I9 a in.and checked his pulse and pupilresponse. McDotigall 1111s declareddead at 3:21) am.The curtain \\;1s drawn and thewitnesses tveic escorted out ol thetext ing chamber..\I1'l)ougall's bod) \\ as then takento Wake Medical ('cntcr. \\ here it“its to be claimed b) lits laini|_\and transported to (ieorgta tor btn'iral.MeDotigall \\ as the toui'tli person
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Late touchdown saves Pack from upset

Davenport catches game-winning passBender gets

hot with a

minute to go
By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
The Wolfpack of NC. Statet’niv'crsity came away with anotherwiit. btit not without everythinggoing perfectly for the Pack duringthe last minutes against theMarshall Thundering Herd.Freshman qttarterback (ieoffBetider and kicker Damon Hartniatirecovered from early adversity andprovided some last tninttte heroics:n route to the winAfter Aubrey Shaw rushed oneyard for a touchdown with oneminute on the clock. the Pack cutthe Marshall lead to l4-9. A hold~ing call and an incoiiipletion ruinedthe Pack‘s chance for a two pointconversion.The Pack was down by five withone tninute to go. That left headcoach Dick Sheridan with only oneoption 7 ati on~side kick.Damon Hartman. who had missedhree field goals on the day. wasgiven a final opportunity to redeemhimself. Hartman‘s kick went therequired It) yards. and the Packsent their athletes running.Sebastian Savage did not have atiinterception in the game. but madethe big play when it counted.Savage came tip with the hall at theMarshall 48."He made a big kick." Sheridansaid. "It didn't go through theuprights. btit it woti the game forUs."Bender started a drive with 56seconds left till the clock. He threwtwo passes in the dirt atid anotherwas knocked down by ('harlesMc( iregor.()n littlfthi'dlltl—lll. Bender waslooking for (‘harlcs Davenpott overthe middle atid had his pass interccpted by William King.“They played ati excellent defen»siv'c game,“ Bender said of theHerd. “They got to me more thananyone else fias "It looked dismal for the Pack‘sundefeated record at this point. btita flag was thrown The Marshallright defensive tackle was calledfor being offsidcs iii the neutrallone.The penalty gave the Pack afourthand-fivc play at the “yardline. Bender then moved to his leftand found Ledel (iettl'gt‘ for .i U-yai'd gain."They gave tne just enough timeto get the hall off." Bender said.“The receivers ttiade some beauti»

Sec MST-MINUTE, liter- 4

NCSU hooters defeat
By Todd Pf'alzgrafStaff Writer
The seventh-ranked N,(' Statel'niversitv men's soccer team cameout with fire iii their eyes aitd leftwith a 4-l destruction of l'N(‘—(‘hapcl Hill Sunday afternoon.The Wolfpack. ‘)-~-l- f. secured atleast a tliird~place finish iii the .-\('('with a ,f—Z-l conference record. TheTar Heels dropped to ltf—4-l. 3.} iiithe A(‘(‘.State entered the match against theA(‘(“s top goalkeeper. WatsonJcnnison. who has a .47 goalsallowed average. Jennisoii has notallowed more than one goal pergame this year. allowing a total ofseven goals on the season.However. Alex Sanche/ beatJennison early to open the scoring,A(‘(‘ leading scorer Roy Lassitersent a perfect pass to Satichel. whodasted his defender. then faked at thekeeper for a lfl-yaid goal at thel-l:33 mark.Three minutes later. lirwinAguilera passed upfield to Sanchez.

Spikers take wins over George Mason, Alabama
By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
The N.('. State t'niversity' volleyballteam cantc away with two big wins overthe vveekcnd The Lady Pack improvedtheir record to B-ll with victories over(ieorge Mason and Alabama.
The Pack defeated (ieorgc Mason IS-I2. l5 3. hali. IS-J with the help ofaggressive play front Kim Scroggitis atid(iretchen (itienther.
NCSl' got off the mark early. took a 4-0

lead in the first game and let the undersi/cd George Mason squad come back to

y \ ‘ flaw.
u

i.
Angelo Pridgen/Sfoft

Wolfpack defensive back Sebastian Savage (32) leaps to recover an on-side kick. State went on to score the game-winning touchdown whenGeoff Bender found Charles Davenport in the end zone to beat Marshall.

Women’s soccer team drops match to Virginia
By Jeff DrewSlOll thlt‘f
t'H:\Rl.()'l"l‘l-.S\"ll l.li. Va. Seeminglyovercome by a philanthropic fever. the N.(‘State t’ntvcrstty women's soccer team stif-fcrcd a pair of uncharacteristic defensivebreakdowns in the second half Sunday enroute to a paiiiftil 2 l defeat at fourth rankedVirginia.The iniscties by the Pack led to two AndreaRtihto goals and allowed the ('avaltci‘s toovercoitic .i l~fl halftime deficit Sit/antic(ic‘l'l‘ltit‘ had given the Pack the lead with agoal off a Jodc ()sborn assist only two fllfll'tites bclore halftime."We didn‘t keep our intensity up iii the secotid half." N('.Slr head coach Larry (irosssaid “We played very well iii the first half.but Virginia's intensity increased iii the second half attd ours diminished. They tnade thebest of tltctr two scoring opportunities."The first of tltosc chances catne with 22: fts’left iii the game oil a (”matter corner kickState goalkeeper Michelle Berlocchi couldn'treach tltc cross by (‘avalier‘s Tracy l)emillio

By ()wen (foodStuff Wrifoi
There were two [files of footballfans in Raleigh this Saltiidaythose who stayed .it lllt‘ gaitic .intllliosc who left. Nettltci giotip totildhave predicted the wild otttcoittt Illthe final three minutes of .\ (' \iaicl'mvcrstty's matincc Illtllsllllll \t‘lstts Marshall liiivcisity’sThundering Herd.Marshall struck first and slllftlsfast. Altci l1|7 elapsed iii the second qttartcr. llcrd quaiicibatkMichael Payton coiiticctcd withsplit end Brian l)ovvlci tot sis Theextra point good. leaving \faishallwith a lead that many thoughtwould fade fast.Not trite.States ensuing tll'lve resulted iii amissed Wryard field goal .ittciitptPossession flip flopped lot tltc restof the half, State began the tliitdquarter with a three minute and it)yard drive capped by a llartntaitfield goal of 40 yards. State‘s secotid chance at a score Ill lltc qtiai'tctdied when Hartman pulled a 44yard field goal left.After a Marshall punt to bcgiit tltcfourth qtiartcr. State marched downthe field for another fruitless opporttttiity to score, llartttiait iiiisscdagain. his 357yard attempt fadingwide right. Marshall tltcit sustaineda drive to the State ~15. whcic tlicywere forced to ptiiit. The thunderingspecial tcaitts defense played thepttiit beautifully. downing it at theState 3 yard llllL'. .'\ftei an incomplete pass and a (ircg Maittot' rushfor one yard. qtiaitcrback (icoffBender fired over the middle. which

llcttl littcbaikci Shannon Kingpitkctl off and icttilttcd lot l5y.itds \Itci a timeout aiid twoplays. .'\l.iislia|| .iddcd another sison (lll.|lltltl llatt hctt's otic yatd leapinto tltc cttd /onc l’lacckickci’l)ewc\ lvlicti tlicti added the cvttapoitiileading ll i. the l'litiiidctingllcid's tiitcspcctcd stampede caused.1 large poitioii of thc lltll‘l faits att .iilci l'inlcv Stadium to lcavc Thcicttiaiiiing faiis wctc presumably.\l.tislt.i|| boostcis oi Raleigh resttlt'llls not going to the N (' Stalc|'.tii Botli went for a roller coasteritdc. liowcvci. when Keith Battlescoopctl tip llavc \lcrittk's kickoffto start tlic Wolfpacks first heartstopping diivcx\ll citibattlcd Bender having alackltistci day as signal callci. conrplclctl llllt‘t‘ ptlsscs til st'\cti :ttttllvvo others of nine and three yardsbcfotc being sacked by dcfcttsivct'lltl Holt l .itit' lltc 7 yard lossitt.tdc tt tottitlt down with ten to gofiotti tltc Marshall ’ih'Bcitdci tltcit displayed tltc t‘ofitptrsure that would icsttlt in siv pointson this and the nest drive by coitiplcttitg .i iisk .ill. gatii all pass of IIyaids to Robctt lliittott followingtwo moic passes of 7 yards. Bendertliiew to split citd ('hai'lcsDavenport in tlic coittci for the firstcotttiovcisial tall of the dayThe officials tiilcd pass intci‘lcrcticc on Maishall's defense. a callwhich made \laisliall coach .liitil)onnan lioppitig mad ()n tire 1yard ltiic. Bciidct ”new again toDavenpoit iii the corttcr and nettedthe same results, State marched allof l yaid tipficld on the second pass

interference call. which did more toadd insult to many than to aid thedtive“Neithci of those balls were calchr.thlc." said a livid l)onnan after thegame.Abtitey Shaw tltcit scored a touch—down on lltc only running play oftltc sciics. a l-yard scampcr withone minute lcft. Bender connectedwith Davenport again for the twopotiit coitvci'sion. btit a holding callnegated tltc play atid the Pack startred over. this time 'from their 30»yard ltiic Bcndct"s hurl to Ledcl(ietit‘ge was tiicoiitplclc. arid the l4~0 score made the touchdown lookmore like a titoot poiiit than a foun»dattott for a victory.State then ltncd tip lot a desperateon side kick. a move which \llfrprised no oitc. Hartman i'cdceiticdhis previous iiiisctics by punching ‘aperfect Ill-yard hop whichSebastian Savage recovered at theThundering Herd 48."I can kick fit) of them iii prac-tice." said Hartman. “and maybe get25 exactly right.""I was liopitig he‘d kick like theother day tin practice). and get areal high bounce. which he did."said Savage.“Their on-sidc kick was executedperfectly." said l)onnan. “Withoutthat we could have run out theclock ..‘\llt‘f getting a quick swig of(iatoradc. State's offense andMarshall‘s defense took the fieldonce more. The drive appeared tolink when Bender couldn‘t coin»

Sir WOLFPACK, I not

arid the ball carried to the left side of thepenalty area. Virginia sweeper lianicllcl)esfosses then blasted a IS-yard slioi at theopen net that Rubio deflected iii to tie thegame at l—l.Less than two minutes later. disaster struckthe Wolfpack defense again as seniot sweeperMary l’itcra misplaycd a ball that tlic ('avaltctdefense turned iitto a two-on one fast break,Senior rcscivc Shannon 'l‘cetcrs drove into thepenalty area and ripped a l57yard shot thatBet'tocchi blocked htit couldn't liofd. Rtibiocleaned tip on the rebound to give tlic(‘avaliers the lead with If) minutes remaininglll the half.Nt‘Sll attempted to mount a comeback bymoving its defenders up into the attack. butthe (amber defense clamped down on Statc‘soffense arid allowed only one Wolfpack shotthe rest of the game."We're cursed." sophomore forward KimYankowski said. “We Viust did not have thesame intensity ill the second half. Theyplayed a little better aitd we didn't kccp itup."In the first half. NCSU opened strong and

dictated lltc flow of tlic .ictton for llliisl of if“.half. Intact. \'tigiitt.twasfotccdtotcly on .iscttcs of .titiilcss clcaititg balls c.iily tit lltchalf to stop the Pack olfenstvc thinstsBttt despite its littgc advantage iti tiiiic ofpossession. the Pack struggled to vtt‘dlL‘ goodscoring opportunities at the \‘iigtiita ctid astlic (Livalicis patkcd fl bail. tlclcnsivcly\aiikow ski “Isl iiiisst'tl lllt'll on .t liooiititij.‘lS yaid shot 25 llllflfflt's fll. lint \( SI couldproduce lilfle clsc.Meanwhile. Virginia began to l.ltlll\ll soniccotiittctattacks and nearly st oictl on .t Ill yaitlshot by ("unit Ktitiihiio that s.Illt‘tl high andoit a .3“ yaid shot by Rtiltio that Bcitotcltisnagged with an evtcndcd tl|\lfl_'_' savt' III theleft corner.finally. with l 5‘s fell ill the halt. the Packbroke through flshoiitc collected a iitidficldball and began to move tovv.tids goal Shcspotted a breaking (icriioi. making an ovcilapping iitti troiit lici lcft halfback position.and hit bet with a pass pcifcctly lll stride.(icrrioi' tltcit broke into the penalty area andchipped a If) yard lob ovci Virginia kccpciSandia vaititit'ski titto the top iigltt cornci to

give Slate tltc leadState‘s loss drops its record to ISO. 3 l intfic /\('('. Virginia iiitprovcs to Hi Ll. lidin tltc A(‘('. State will visit Nth-ranked(icorgc Mason on Thutsday before closingtlic regular season with a visit to top rankedUN(‘-(‘hapcl Hill on Sunday.
NC State 1 O 1Virginia 0 2 2
Goals~~NC State GerriorVirginia ., Rubto 2
Assasts~N C State _, OsborneVirginia Destosses Teeters
ShotsANC StateS Virginia 13Saves—vNC State (Bertocchi) 16Virginia (Kwnneski) 3Corner kicksdNC State 1 Virginia 3

who tapped the ball to Lassiter for apoitit blank goal from the left cornerof the goalie bov.liarly iii the second half. the TarHeels closed the gap to if whenreserve Todd Haskins tipped in acorner kick from the left side of thepenalty box.Henry (ititierrc/ came back immc»diatcly atid drilled a 25-yard sltotthat missed the goal inches to theleft.With l‘):~lfl to play. State scaicd theouttiianned Tat Heel defense againwhen l)ario Brose. Sanclic/ and.lasoii Rciglcr all took close sltotssaved by leitnisoiiWilli I735 to play. State stttickagain (itttierrc/ took a direct kickfrom 25 yards and landed in front ofRctglcr for a widc»opcii goalReiglcr managed to sitcak tn behindthe defense on the play for the hackbreaking goal."After we got two goals they hadto play forward." (iiitierrc/ said."They only left three defenders backand we always have three forwardsin their end so we knew It was Just amatter of time."

I078 before puttitig them away. The teamshowed no mercy on the second game“liverything was on." senior KimSci'oggins said “The passing was the keyto tltc titatch "The Lady Pack jumped off to a BMlead iii tlic fourth game behind the settingof Alice ('ommcrs. The Pack never let upand got a big w in for their confidence. set"We were trying to control tltc game.and we passed and blocked very well."coach Judy Martino said of her team.Saturday. State picked up its second vic-tory of the weekend. defeating Alabamal7 lo. lS-X. |57l7 and l7-l5. The LadyPack set the totte early. although Alabama

Tar Heels
Less than five minutes later.Sancltc/ drilled another shot ittstoutside thc post. missing the goal byinchesWith 5: ft) to play, State ripped theHeels again. Brose sent a perfectcross to defender Marlo (‘ampbcllon a fast break. (‘amphell booted theshot straight in from l5 yards forStates final score of the day."It was aii ciiiottonal game." Statehead coach (icorge 'l'arantini said.“We did a good job up front andDario played his best game of theseason.""Kevin Scott played very well andlasoii Reiglcr filled the shoes ofl)ewan Bader very well." added'l'aranttiti.Witlt the vvm. the Wolfpack pickedtip momentum for their final regularseason match against 12th~rankcdl'tirman nest Sunday at MethodRoad Staditiin.With a goal and one assist. RoyLassiter still leads the South Regionin goals. Isl. atid total points. 32.Lassiter is third iii the tiatioii in goalsand points.

never gtHC ”I

would clitp away.”The Wolfpack

thanks to superb blocking

('t itnmers,

“I felt like we were playing rally poiittslll the fourth game." Martino explained“lzvcry time we would get a lead. tlicy
almost(‘rimson Ttdc. forging to a l4 l-t tie inthe third gaiitc. befote Alabama took the

The fourth game seemingly belonged tothe Lady Pack. They claimed a (H) lead.
output on offense. led by outside hitteisLisa Kasper atid (iuenther. and scttci
Suddenly, Alabama began the comeback

Lassiter scores

goals in flunies
By ()wen (.‘oodStaff Writer
Roy Lassiter. a forward for N.(‘. Statet‘tiivcrsity's soccci team. is. in the truest sense ofthe term. on fiic.Lassiter was selected by the A(‘(‘ as the player ofthe week fot the second time in a tow last Monday.Lassiter. a sctiior for thc Wolfpack. is first In theSouth Region iii goals and total points. as wellthird iii the nation in total points.it is not uncommon for Lassitcr's goals to comeIll .t fliiriy. he has had three multirgoal games. twoof which were three goal efforts When one dis-\t'LlS the scoiing register for the current season. anoticeable pattern emerges. Teammate Henry(illllCrl'L‘l. also a senior forward. has assistedlassiter seven times The two have a dynamicwoikittg relationship"l ”st of all. were real good friends off the.‘r ' . field.“ Lassiter said. "()it the field. we understandA each other; we collaborate. we talk about things to.9.

do "Head coach (icorgc Tarantim sees a special coin-t‘adcship as well. “I think their relationship is verygood I know Henry will give the ball to Roy if he[Lassitcrt can score. and Roy will do the same forlttiit "lftc fact that (iuticrrc/ is such an effective set-upman for Lassiter is testament to their exceptionalability. “Roy is very hard to set up." Taranttni saidLassiter agrees.“Henry will know where to put the hall. He's avery smart player.“ Lassiter said.With (ititicrrc/ setting up the play superbly.Lassitet is left to finish it off. Finishing a goal ts anacquired skill. something both Tarantini andLassiter say cannot be practiced like other soccerskills.“It‘s very difficult to find somebody who can fin—ish a play as be (Lassiter) can.“ Tarantini said.When concerned with honing his scoring ability.Lassiter favors a regimen of patience and practice.“lt's iust working hard and practice." Lassiter

’fitpa M if '.' 'ttt ll’
NCSU forward Roy tassifer tiff battles with a UN(‘player in State's 4-] vittory over the Tar Heels.

trail Thrcc at cs by lullcn Bible and a batrage of blocks ptillcd ,-\labaiita to I: llAlabama even took a brief l5 l4 leadThe Lady l’ack will now travel to l'N(7(’hapcl ”I” for a match with thc llttlHccls lotitori'ow evening at 7 if) p in 'l heHecls. lcd by \t'tttlltlryL‘ill' coach JoeSagula. feature ittnioi scttcr Amy l’cistrupand outside liittci Natalic Andrews('atolitta is cttrtciitly II II overall and ll In the cotilt't‘cttt c“If we plav like wc can play. we catibeat (‘aiolitiaf‘ Kasper said “Just tlic atfilittle we liav c is more reltncd Instead ofbeing aliaid to lose. \vc‘ic toitccntiatttigon winning "
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Si’i‘ LASSITER, l’fly’t'
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Bailey makes triumphant

return to Reynolds with Jazz

By Kevin BrewerStart Writer
Resitolds (‘oliseiim got its firsttaste of WWI basketball Saturda}night whcit the l'tah .Ia// took onthe Charlotte Hornets.The Jan defeated tfte HornetsZVIIS. btit the mam atttactioitwas formct \\‘olfpack superstarl‘huil Baile)
Baile) returned to Rcwtiiilils fotthe first tiitte since the l’ack's l0.“Cinderella season. w heii fie led theteam to .-\t‘(' and Nt'.\ »\ titles
“It‘s been a while." Baile} said ofhis anticipated return, "When thebits pulled tip. it reminded me ofthat magic )car. It's a great feeltng."
Wasting no time in familiar stit-roundings. Baile) prompt!) scoredthe first two points of the gameafter rcceiiittg a standing o\ationfrotii the partisan crowd. He fin-

Wolfpack

dodges

Marshall

Continued 'l‘tWI Page 3
plete three straight passes attd thenfired an interception to WilliamKing. “I thought the game w as o\ eruntil I saw the fliig go." saidBender.Marshall‘s right defensne tacklejumped into the neutral lone for thethird disputed call iii as man} lllll‘i‘utes. The offside pettalt) ga\c theWolf'pack new life at fourth andfive yards to go. and proiided anever-ending source of ulcers totDonnan.”This was an all-.~\('(‘ crew andthat was a \er_\ late flag.”Donnan. "lt‘sjtist disappointing thata game had to be decided fw a badcall."Bender then hooked tip withGeorge for nine yards to get thefirst down. Standing on theMarshall 34. Bender dodged a thun-dering pass rush aitd lofted a perfectstrike to Dtnenport in the back ofthe end zone. Carteerinle} wasbedlam as the scoreboard admsteditself to read State IS. Marshall l4“When we came out of the lllftl’dle. he (Benderi 'ltlsl said '(ietdeep.” Dasenport e\p|ained. "lwas trying to get behind him oneway or the other. but it helped mewhen he (the defender) ran thewrong way."“We had two receiiers out there."said Bender “and it was good thatCharles went there tthe ttiiddle ofthe end zone) because the free safe-ty was trying to play both men."Bender passed to ReggieLawrence on their second two-pointattempt. hut Lawrence was out ofbounds and the score remained thesame. Hartman then squibhed thekickoff into the wedge. whichShannon Morrison returned foreight )ards.Marshall quarterback MichaelPayon was sacked b} State guardRick} Logo fora loss of two, Aftera timeout and an |t<-_\ard comple-tion to Ricardo ('lark. l’a)ton fol~lowed up an incompletion with a34-yard pra}er. lt landed in thehands of Bill} Ra) Hasnes. hack onthe field after an ankle llllllr}against L'NC Haynes returned theball Ill yards for pit\lt.‘rll_\ as time

Mlltl

isltcd w itlt lll poittts in .‘Il itiiitiitcs.“It's something that's inside mt.”lltlflk‘) \illtl t‘l llt\ lit“ ll‘ \tlllll(’aiolitta "I spent some \.iIii.iblctiitie here and II all came together "-\ lot of people liaie treated mewell here.” llailc} said "I owesomething to the l\ltl\ i's tltc littlethings that itiakc pcoplc happ} ”Hailc) icittctttbcts all of his seatsat North ('aiolitia State 1 nitcistt_\with fondness. btit the st season isone with spctial iticiiioiics"lfie thing tfiat sl.tllil\ \‘lll is the1st season." llailc\ 'i\e beat('arolitta ltetc .iiid won the \t'('lotitiiantcnt lhc last nine oi It)gantcs w etc ntagttai 'llatlc} a\ctagcd I: l points agames .tiid If‘.c icbotitids a game

\illtl

last season atid fias t‘ttllsfslt‘llll}been a part of main .la/x p|a_\olltcaittsl‘hc .la// lune \otitig plateis tocotttplcitient their \eteiaii nucleusof Railc) and I‘M} (lliiitpians lsatl

Wolfpack defensive fatlde lohn ~‘ddns 296i and linehatker Tyler Lawrence‘38! tomhine to fat klt- \larshall's Anthom Elhv. Stale vmn 13-14 to go 6-0.
tart oiit\tatc Itcad coailt llitk \lietiilat:appcat‘cd \isibl\ tclicwd alter thegame "\\c w etc ottt-pla}.:d ant‘. weweren't tittagittattxefSheridan's sttitiittattoii llii out}good thing sou can “i is w c eaiiielttli ls .illtl \\ c‘ llt‘Kct 3‘ flit-\hctidaii. Itowexei. illll not wantto attiibtitc \laf‘shallis success to .tnotfala} Its the \\oitp.tck"lt‘s cas_\ to s.t_\ we didn't ll_\iiaid. bttt I think that takes awatfrom \Iaishall's cftoii It takessotttctlttitg awa) liotii fItc gtcateffort and great game plan that

\\ .ls

KARL E. KNUDSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
13 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug & Traffic Offenses

Larceny Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto ACCidenfs
Negligence
Malpractice

Surfe 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargeff St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

Telephone
(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

\lalonc and .lohn Stockton.“We could be lit the finals."llailet said of his hutigr) team.“\Vc‘re good enough to do that.".\ftcr leading a teant to a nationalchampionship and being iii thespotlight. it cotild be frustrating notw tuning a title as .i st\th man.
that is itot the case with Bailey.He has p|a_\cd tit MN cottsectithcgames and is consistentl} one of themost productixe si\th men iii theleague
"I‘m reali) blessed and happ) tobc tn the sttttattott l'm iii.“ Baile)said of his role "If it's good for theteam .itid good for me. I‘ll do it. Iget in_\ time and pla) iii the impor-tattt parts of the game "
l'he faiis .it Reytolds ('olisetimgaic Haile} a reception deseriitigof a champion. aitd if Bade} is asdeternnned as the fans rcmentberhint. lie will accoittplish all of hisgoals.

331 ion.- iii!" ’

\Ve lime to get an idctitit} beforewe can win gaittes tight now I‘mlower than a well diggeiliotttcall}. lloiitiaii said. "I don‘tcare if I tic\ei see this plate agaitt "l)onn.iii was tltc iiaaiteiback lot thel‘HiT ”lsool l\_\oftc” \( Stateteam that finished titiid iii thenation

;~t"Pt‘tc ‘ ‘ lt- 't'iii‘itttt
Former Wolfpatk forward Thurl Bailes goes for ablock in Utah's 128-] IS win over Charlotte.

Last-minute TD

lifts Pack to 6—0

kiflllllllllt'il front I'aci i
llll catches.”State had a first down at the 3-1 ~\aid line and time wasrunning otit. hit their luck and Ilender‘s poise didn‘t.While tinder piessure. Bender completed a pass to
Dateiiport iii the back of the end lttllt‘."l tliotigltt there was a good chance of ('hitck catchingit." Bender said of his pass
For the second game in a row. Bender showed win he is

the starting iitiarierback and w h_\ Sheridan has so muchconfidence in hint.
“I felt like we would come back and w tii.’ Ilcttder wouldlater eotnniettt oit the drive
The Pack dcfcttsc had the final task of stopping \Iaisliallone tttore time. The Herd had enough time for Ioitt plinsaitd Bill) Ra} lla}ttcs intercepted a pass with one secondleft in his return to the lineup
'lhe l’ack came awa} w ith tltc wiii .iiid icah/cd that it issometimes better to be lttck_\ than good
"I appreciate getting otit of hcic with .i win.” Ilaxcnportsaid. "If we'\c got time on the clock we're going to dosoittetltittg with ll. 'l‘hc} threw sonic cold watci on its andthe good I ord was with its "

peaked this season "l‘te still gotit lttl OI \\i\tk Iti ilii \\llt‘tt \ttttthink \oiiac peaked. \oii don'twork as Itaiil "lassttct‘s work ethic pleasesl'atantini"liltt \.'t_\ impressed with hisdctcttntnatton to be the best he

Lassiter

tutti/finial ftittti l’itei'l
said. "luck has a lot to do w illt it.not scotmg wise. btit bciitg in tltcright place ;ll the right time\‘otiae alw.t_\s got to be thinkingabout w here to mine. w here to beand wlterc the balls going to endup "

Ni site. '- 'Jrs'. «a

‘li

cati be Rots the t\pc of pla_\ct.thc tipc of atliIeti \\llt .i1w.i_\sltiitlss litl‘ t‘\tclli‘ttt t"l.assitct's prowess Is !:i?l without ailxtisit}

College Republicans

Organizational Meeting
for

‘91 - ’92 academic year

Special Guest Speaker

North Carolina
Republican Party

Chairman

Jack Hawke

Tuesday, October 22nd 6:30pm
Tompkins Hall Room 126

All students wishing to show their supportfor President George Bush. the defeat of communism.and the defeat of Terry Sanford in ’92 please attend.
for more informal/mt l oil/iii IJohn Hmtmuni 339-0736 or I’m t' [Iii/m N \‘J not

\Iaisltttll hail ”\ 'oiIoin Donnaii said. “I eadtttg.lr‘s. sou ought to be able to wtit

RALEIGH‘S ORIGINAL
ROCK ’N ROLL DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

tl)ffer l{\pires lllr 1| ”Ir

Open Tuesday-Sunday 9 - 2
2406 Hillsborough St. /At‘r0s'.s from NC‘SL‘

CHICKEN

Get This!

8 pieces dark meat
16 oz. coleslaw
16 oz. potato & gravy

For only $6.99!

10% student discount for
regular menu items

Eat In
or

Carry out

3940 Western Blvd.
834- 1084

"Ro_\'s bctoiiiiiig saclt .l tatectnow." 'laiantiiii said'l‘llL‘ .ttltlt'tl ilt‘lc‘IIch t‘lt'sstllt‘could haie an influence onl.assitci”s prc season goals”I waiit to score at least Illgoals. I don't kttow ll that'sgonna happen would like to belllt‘ leading st‘ttft‘t ill the \( (' .tswell as the tiattoti ”

lassitci‘. who transfertcd toMale his itinior season. adaptedtapidh to littltlllllll's allaittt st_\lcof pla}”lhat's m) st_\|e ot pIa_\_"l..isstfcr said. "I go for it all thetime l'hat‘s wh) I work so wellwith these gins "l .tssllcl' titles ”of lt't‘l lit: lifts

Healthy Minds
Healthy Bodies

Taking care of )our body requires as much attention asany course you take in school. Our cottrscs ptoiiiotcawareness for lifclong benefits and positnc approaches to
lfl‘t‘sl\ It‘s. Lm

' HEALTH PLUS"
I wing lltttt \VithtiiSllltllsk‘ Nlttftllt‘ls~\ctol‘tc ('lasscs

lilcskills .\ \ttcssl'lltlt‘ss (Vl.fsst‘\(‘holcstctol \ticeiiitt;
Nutritional ('outischtig
3W\pct i.il I’itigtatii lot ( tillcgc \tiiilciits

\ piiigtatii lot lilcskills. eaicci platiiiiiti'. .iitil lt't‘llll“ good aboutcreating stun tittiiici\( '.\l Sitiilcttt l)l\tillllll‘~
(Kill ”‘4 {I 'l for Illitlz' itiloittiatiiiti

Raleigh Community Hospital}

University Catering

Now hiring waitstaff

Applications

ore being

occepted until

October 31 , in

8-1 to Of the

University

Student Center.

Coll 5152023

for information.
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SIDETRACKS

Bikes skates, tolley provide transport alternatives
By Amy I.. (‘oulterStuff Wilfr-r

o you need a ride hut youdon't hayc a lift of youron n . what do you do‘.’Dona despair. there are afew alieinattyes for tltecarless studentMany campus residents lmd thatwalking really isn't all that hadbecause there .tIc lots of things tosee and do \\lllll|l walking distanceof campus Walking is also a titii.simple \\ay to get some eseicise.Both on campus and off canipnsstudents can get around easily “fillHill .I L‘ttl‘
CAMPUS RESIDENTS

l‘or students hung on campus.comfortable shoes and hicyclcs areperhaps the easiest methods of gettiitg around That is unless you ha\ea horse. but tini\cisity nlltctals tiiayptit their homes tltl\\ n on that one.’l‘heic are sexctal places to go\Hllllll walking distance South ofcampus~ \lissinn ValleyShopping (‘cnteittllc‘ls ltttHles.restauiantsand scyerals h o p slUcalL‘tl [Uthe cast ofthe Quad. Hacross l’iillcn|)rt\e. isPollen ParkThe paik teattit'es a smalllake. pedalboats andacics \lltrees .itid _;:__.._‘JI'JSS \:Bring friendsalong and hay e .i picnic. toss afootball or bask iii the \llll'shine.The park also offers a tiollcy linerunning hct\\cen l’ttllen and tltcl‘ayetteyillc Street Mall each \ycekday. The trolley runs hetnecn |ltint. and 2 pin to cater to the do“town lunch crowd\()f cnuise therc's llillsboioughStreet. “fill its testautants. lllg‘ltlrclubs and shops l-urthei down fromllillsboroiigh Street, off of Oberlin

Road. is Cameron Village. This is agoodJO minute walk from cetitralcampus. about 5 minutes by bike.Other ways In get around includethe Wolf'hne. the campus bus sys-tem. and the Raleigh CAT htis.Students can ride the Wolfline forfree with a student ID. The busesrttn eiery half hour and operate 7ant. to ll pin. tdepending on theroute and time of dayl. Wolflinebuses tt'ayel all arotitid campus.with trips to the College ofVeterinary Medicine and CentennialCampus. including routes down.t\\t‘lll Perry Road. (iorinan Streetand to K mart on WesternBouleyard.lo go someyy here off campus. hopon a CAT. No. not the kind thatmenus but the city bits line. CAToffers 22 regular routes operatingMonday tltrottgh liriday with limitved Saturday and eyening seryices.'l‘hese buses haye routes runningalong llillsborough Street. WesternBouleiard and Method Road Otherdestinations are downtown Raleighattd ('rabtree Valley Niall. The busfare is only 50 cents. biityou can buy a one-month pass good forunlimited rides onany route for $20.An llrride pass is-, only ‘55ll Those of youw ho enjoy cycling

_.
will find that this isanother nay to getaround campus.Cycling will getyou to class fasterthan walking. and*——~ during peak traffic0 hours it is oftenmuch faster thanfinding .i place topark your car.But there is soine~thing to keep inmind before bring—ing a hike. NCSI' has a bicycleordinance requiring all bikes to beregistered with the NCSI'Department of Transportation. saysChristine Klein. marketing and tran-stl coordinator. "The sticker onlycosts 82. hut there are many bene~fits." says Klein. lf a hike is lost orstolen and then later rccoyered bypolice or transportation officials. II

A pack of camels took off with

frogs still have some left. They're
hanging out at the library and

Sexual assault preyention'.’

concerns. visit us at
us at 5 l5—2563.

ACTION
Reach Projects . .

999 Center for

YOUR HEALTH IS IMPORTANT
Lifestyle Matters!

Are you really as healthy as you want to be'.’ . . . Do you need
current information on birth control‘.’
misitse‘,’ Stress management'.’ Sexually transmitted diseases?

If you are seeking solutions to lifestyle and health
the

Directions. 4th Floor Student Health Service or call

The Center For Health Directions is a place for
students to get involved with important campus
health concerns. JOIN US AND GET IN ON THE

Students For Health Awareness . . .
PEER EDUCATION . . . . Educational Out

. . OPERATION HIGH TECH . .

Health Directions

Nutrition'.’ Alcohol

Center For Health

‘1“,r-.t.
Cycling is one of the most efficient and ticket-free ways to travel aroundcampus. To avoid head injuries, bicycle helmets are recommended.
can he returned to the owner. Also.if a bike is stolen. filing a claitnwith an insurance carrier is mucheasier if the hike was registered.Students who are interested in

buying a hike later iii the semestersliottld wait for the annual hike aiictinn. which \yill he held nestsemester by the NCSI’ l)()l‘ Bikeswhich haye heen confiscated by tltc

Triangle Regional JOB FAIR
THURSDAY OCT. 24

9:30am - 4:00pm(visit anytime diningmunhour!)
North Raleigh Hilton Hotel
Old Wake Forest Road

FREE Admission & FREE Parking!
- Radio Shack
- Executive Info Systems
- ACUREX Corp.
0 Computer Science Corp.
- Prudential
- Dudley Products. Inc.
BeautiControl

- Western Auto
- Burger King
' Pie N' Pay Stores
0 Bojangles
. KFC
REMCO

- Decorating Den & others!Meet & interview witlt top employees NOW!Profession - Sales . Management - Retail/Restaurant .\l.inagemeni -Financial Insurance Computer Programmer/Analyst - and many others.I
Professional Attire and Resumes Recommended

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE
presents

THE CANADIAN BRASS

Saturday and Sunday
October 26 81 27. 1991

8:00pm, Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Students and a Guest may attend
Free By Presenting their Valid All-Campus
Card At a Special Box Office at the Front
Entrance of Reynolds Coliseum on Either

Night of the Performance

l)()l' .iiid Ptihlic Safety are held forone year I hose left unclaimed afteithat little are auctioned to students
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS

l.i\ing off campus giyes stndeiitsa great deal of freedotn and \at’tety.but it also iiicatts haying to get tocampus e\ery day. Without accessto a car. getting to campus can he areal painAgain. the ('.«\T bus is a great wayto get around Raleigh. There areseycral stops near campus. \Volflineis also a great way to get to NCSl'.particularly for students living nearcampus on l‘ratermty Court. Aycntl’L‘ll'} Road arid llillsbnroughStreet('aivpooling is another alternatnefor those of you with roommates orneighbors \\ ho hate cars. Not onlydoes it spare the e\pettse of a newpaii of shoes. hut it is a smartmethod of conset‘ying fuel land a

cool way to meet other people).Students hung in apartments caneasily or: title carpools..\gam. cycling is a good transportalinn alternatiye for studentsliting otl campus. Safety precau-tions for students is ho ride in con-gcsted traffic include the rise of hel»mets. lights and ittirroi's. There arepamphlets on safety atid bike ordi-nances prouded hy the state DOTand the ttni\crsity l)()'l'. says Klein..Slte urges cyclists to pick up copies.it the the NCSI' l)()’l‘ office and tostay intoriited of rules and safetyprecautions .-\ l‘rl‘OL‘lIUIL‘ with a mapof all the campus bike racks is alsoa\ai|ahlc at the NCSl' DOT.lot more information on both theWolflme and (AI bus routes. thereare pamphlets aiatlahle on the sec—ond floor of the l'nnersity Student(‘eiitei at the information desk, Orcall SIS N34 (NCSI' DOT) andSZSVSCA'I' tRaletgh TransportationSy slettll.

RALEIGH JAYCEES HAUNTED HOUSE
OCTOBER 18, 24, 27, 29, 307:00 pm. - 11:00 pm.

OCTOBER 19, 25, 26, 317:00 pm. - 12 midnight
GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER. CORNER OF CAPITAL BLVD.

AND CRABTREE BLVD.
$5.00 ADULTS$3.00 CHILDREN UNDER 12

SPECIAL NIGHTSMDM ISSION $4.00):
OCTOBER 24COLLEGE NIGHT (bring college i.d.)

‘llEIi’MARS ()(‘lOBER 25HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT
$1.00 OFF ANY NIGHT WITH WRAPPER FROM 14 OZ. ORLARGER "FUN SIZE" MM&/MARS CANDY PRODUCT

Sweet &1

Oriental

ight

October 28, 1991

5:00 pm —

rSour Chicken
(vegetafilc CWon 60%

Epork (Pot Stickers

(BCBQ (Pork Cha Shu Buns
(Egg (Rolls

Oriental Qcc
Eortunc Cookies

TheAtrium
dflflmgm

7:30 pm
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INTRAMURALS

Flag
By Matt lioliek‘ilt i" .‘.’ 'r

”\\e‘ie IlltllxlllL‘ to male up toi last )eai.”Sigma t'hi‘s .lIIlIL‘IIL' tliieeloi .lainie Sliipleisaid. "and Ilial makes tl\ pla) \\|II| mote
I’Ia\oll It‘lei Liips Ill: llltr liIlLlI.lI tlt'pail IllIClNl) H”Wm tI \ t' \'__.{\'1II;\ \\_\'I\ In residence.soloiit} action. Iio\\en. (lit
The Ila: M‘oilwri I‘l_l\\III\ heein (Intega and Sigma Kappa all IIIII\IlI.‘tI the“mm.“ifi m all \IIHWm‘ tit-tame oi \L‘JMHI unbeaten .\lpli.i Ilella I’i.

names eatiteiell I“. will ill.lll\ teams dill lie \‘lne \M‘Ieh antl /eta Iali \II‘Ila also
meltitletl ill Illl\ \.'.u \ I‘l.t\illl\ so .iii\Iliiii_L'Is [kul‘lx'In the tiaieinm \ I.lllllHouse. \IL'IIMI I In I': kappa I‘ll; IleltaSigma Hit and I‘i kappa \II‘II.I .iil \I.lllllt'tltii‘sl plate or their I_'\I‘\“.II‘C leagues last

elixisillll.

\eai \ .liaini‘ion l"'l Ilqita Iltela, liLtnit‘s IoI‘e \Ilt‘llL’ iii the posiu‘as-Tn, alone \\lIIlSigma I'lii I gisiloaIlluwxel lite Iaxoit't' \t-t'itis to lie tlIlIX‘JIen Sieiiiat In. last \eai K iliiinti up

looked \ei\ touch m then games all look toI‘L‘I'IOI'III \\L‘II III the pla_\olls last Wat‘schampion (‘hi ()meea \HII he tough todeleat as the) \wnl tliiouijli the season\\ IIIll‘llI :jl\ Ill}: up a pointlee \oilli. \\\‘Utl and tlelentlin: championIiettoii all linislietl the ie~itlenee “\” sea\tlIl Illiilt'lt‘alt‘tl \\U\lll L‘L‘dlcil UP Il‘I IIIL‘pla_\otls In tlll\\llill:_' Iiiagan North I INN»Sean Speneet. I‘tl\\ai'tl .Ioines, \at l'llIIL‘land \iithom Smith all taught totielitlimn

passes ltotn .lo Hall to lead \\ood to a L'Ulllk‘liom helimtl ieloi}In to lee play last _\eai\ champion "o”I)\\.III\ liiiislied llieli season unbeaten It}tleteatiiiL‘ the Ioaslies 4S5" I‘ot‘ the I)\\.lll\.(ICIIII Rill‘tiek. .Iotlt‘ ()shtil‘ti. MILIIL‘IIL‘\Iagill and Sonia CS/t‘)ll\l\l each scored.lIltI Dong: Ileialuniell. .lolln I'o\. Kell) I"o\and .I I (iiinies led the tleleiise.In otliei action. inttaiiitii'al \oIIe)ha|| gotlIlltlL‘l\\.|} I.l\l neck In men‘s residencepIa} Iiiaga“ \otitll I. lilagau North I.IIaguelI. S_\me. I'tielxei‘ II. Sullnaii II and\\ootl all elainit'tl \ it'loi‘tes.In |L‘\I\IL‘IILU \ill'illll) play. detendingL'IIJIIII‘IUII /et.i Ian .\Ipha opened the season. \\IIII .1 \\III along \\I[Ii (‘lii ()mega.Iioiieii. ,\I[‘Il.l I’hi. \Ieleall‘ and Ice Sigma(In. last _\e.ii\ Maternity champion \\oii

lIlL'll first game. Sigma Phi Izpsilon tookhome a \ieloi’} I‘L'Illlltl the p|;i_\ M ”andIipsehelt. l‘lii lit-Ila Iheta, led h} Mike('asamassa “as \lt'Illl'ltllh. as new PiKappa Phi. Delta Sigma Phi. Sigma Nu.Sigma \IpIia I'psilon .iiitl Kappa Sigma.Howling .iL'Iltlll III the Ii'alei‘iiity di\isioncontinued. I‘Iiiee time defending championPhi Delta Theta upped their record to let)Sigma \lplia ,\Iti also iinpio\ed to 2-0..e\(iR. Sigma ('lii. 'l'lieta Ian and Sigma Piate all llMen‘s I'L‘Htlt‘llt‘t‘ lioiiling league hcgiiisp|a_\ IIll\ \\CL'I\.The residence yoll competition \\;t\ heldrecently Itiilineton “on the championshipt’olloiietl hi second place Iiiagau North I.I‘tii'lmgtoii also took home the residenceL'l'st-L‘tlllllll‘) IIIIC. Phi Delta Theta “on the

football playoffs begin; volleyball season opens
fraternity championship for the second yearin a row and Sullivan won the residen—CC/somrily title.
The Renegade Golfers won the men'sopen cross country championship while
ATROTC won the women‘s open race.
Finally. intramural tennis is nearing the

end of. its season. In the residence diVision.Gold and Mctealt' will face off for thechampionship.
In the residence/sorority division. AlphaPhi will play the winner of ZTA and

Sullivan. Pi Kappa Phi will be matched
against either Sigma Phi Epsrlon, Sigma
(‘hi or Pi Kappa Alpha for the fraternitytitle.

SCOREBOARD

This WeekAllual‘ne' w Sigma Ninth:ADP is L"‘ Omega
,. ‘o'o'i'yFLAG FOOTBALL ~ Rosin? It 9- A

Announcements

The intramural office needs an electrical engineer with
some tools and experience to work with basketball score-. W A ceegue l 1 smuam l. .e matte . a...» $83313; 1 , boards, The pay is $5.25 per hour,,y ' H ‘ bi. lmt" -\ ow" L I‘ H ‘ V, ,5833371 1 f I (W »~ Wm tidal“ ‘. Gall flan at the intramural office at 515-3161 for fur-~ >.. \: k , k .h, , IJ‘SII] U IOWN“ A t.-. .t' a 3 WWW“ ' N “1 Blagaw Sil l7 t t or eta s.

“H” 5“ I..- League 2 Answers To Today’s8'. I -. NI 1 ~. . . .$39333 .. to 8.3.3..“ . .. Diitie Classic basketball registration opens on Oct. 28. Crossword On TheSum ‘ ‘ League 1 Bert m .i ., . .«. ..- . , I . CIaSSified PageDLwLI'W t... . i ‘p IMM V , League 3 Men s soccer playoffs begin today. Inc] B.League 3 l‘ Turner .l w"\ ." :’ iLL’tl .1; \\‘l ~,,;v ll ‘ l _it??? 3 " ' i ' x‘ 1 League 2 We... . 5 Flag football playoffs begin Wednesday. Schedules wil beA T..r'.iitto‘ e i,, - saw ~ W.‘ _ osted Tuesda .', bloom N , "i. ‘- ‘ , U ‘; 1" '; Pl Kappa A L' i L ‘ HN" *' VOLLEYBALL Ia'nbttal‘“ out it Last Week:eague ‘1 ‘ Bidgda SI .‘ L\I\’lll I“Lezlv‘ BM; y‘[;v,._,ts:l' ----- ‘Q--------- ------Ml" ‘ 1‘ . L y [Teague 3 Baldy“ NI Motel lll:t“l Be. I: :v I ~ - - - '
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What's in CI HUME?

EVERYTHING!

You'll Always Find Name Brand Quality
at Addam's University Bookstore

conveniently Located In Mission Valley center!
Mission Valley 0 919/832-9938

Where YOUEarnEXTRACREDITDOLLARS
UniversityBookstore

Join us behind the scenes during asmall town's annual beauty pageant!
F?;i.'j."\l._ QLIEFN ‘HBRRTS

Home ot the original Buy Any Steak
Sandwich and Get a

Second HALF
PRICE!

(Not good with any
other specials)

I:\ I'LZ‘r4:3""(iYRlle' Large
;li'iet_\ ol' Philadelphia OCTOBER 23 - 26 AT 8PM

SI) IL’ Sleitlx alitl
Reservations, 515-2033(‘Iieese Sand“ ielies noon - 5 pm

using only the choicest $3 - General Admission,
$2 ' Student Admission
GROUP BOOKINGSAVAILABLE!

I‘tCL‘I- L‘llI I‘l‘C\Il LItlII}.

Electric Co. Mall

Announcing: Spring Semester 1992

Special Topics
ECI 496

Section 003

STUDENT
UTERACY

CORPS”
Wednesdays, 4:10 - 7:00 pm.

Spring Semester, 1992
Poe Hall, Room 228

3 Hours Credit

“NCSU

Major EmphasesLearn tutoring r mentoring SkillsApply tutoring / mentoring skills in the public schoolsGain selicontidence. seliolsmpline. and selt~awarenessAssist the "at risk" student in the public schoolsStrengthen local community efforts in assisting the "at risk" student.Make a contribution to $00er

For Further Information:Contact Dr. Norma Eckard.Dept. of Cirriculum andInstruction, 402 Poe Hall, NCSURaleigh, NC 27695-7801(919) 515-3221
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Sighting #1
Elvis seen Friday, Oct. III at the
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Do you have the
HAROLD following

symptoms?
Watch the .

Has a Secret $3213?
1 991 W0rId Harold is a Hemophiliac. 'Frequency 0fBut thanks to people like you urinationand the tolks at Cutter. .,, . Harold can camp. swum. run 'LOWCI‘ abdominal

f f “\ Serles gaid?'$éd”ni2l§fié‘y “‘8' pressure
H'egwrggtfilfiacs need a specual """"..You may be. L7 . . . cllottinrlg 191321 foDUUngairn blood Cllglble for a
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and up to SHS per month for regular Visits
(‘ALL TODAY AND FIND ()l'T MORE!!!

Headquarters 8 am. and 4 pm.
Monday - Friday

WAKE RESEARCH
ASSOCIATES

Participants will be
compensated.

l
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$1.00 DRAFT EVERYDAY!

(ALL BRANDS)
Burgers 0 Sandwiches - Appetizers 0 Soups Salads

COME & ENJOY

OUR

100” SCREEN

T.V.
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Informational Meeting

Thursday, Oct. 24th

3:30-5:30 pm
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Base decision on merit
meticans iiitist iitsist tltat Supreme Court justices are appointed
based on merit aiid not on partisan politics.
(if the three branches of goyernment. the ~iudicial branch is the

least tangible to tlte ayerage American citi/en. Although tlte
Supreme Court's main function is to interpret layy's formulated by otltcr
goyernment brattcltes. the decisions made by the appointed-for-life jllsllt‘t‘s

‘otten affect the liyes of eyery day Americans. The decision that allowed
integration of schools is a prittte e\ample.
In light of tltc strong impact Supreme Court decisions can haye on
\inerican liyes. ~\mericans iiitist be assured that Supreme Court justices
merit the honor and responsibility of deciding the “ultimate law of the land."
Surprisingly. a formal method of selecting judges is not specified in the

Constitution This document only stipulates that the president appoint
‘lllsllL‘L‘s by and him tlte adyice and majority consent of the Senate.
l‘herclore. presidents may appoint someone yy hose yieyys are those of their
party arid the Senate “1” then confirm the nominee based on partisan
politics. Thus. there are no guidelines to guarantee that iustices possess
honesty. intelligence. competence. a sottitd ttnderstanding of the Ian attd
most importantly. the ability to keep personal conyictions frotn guiding
.iudicial cony icttons. This tittist be remedied.
A \table solution. ltmyeyct'. is ayailable. Rather thait a sintple majorityconfirmation. a 2/3 consent front the Senate \yould diminish bipartisan

influence. Partisan politics could only influence the conformation decision if
one party held a yery ltigh proportion of Senate seats.
Furthermore. a 2/3 majority rule is cuirently required for other important

procedures such as the intpeachment of a Supreme Court justice or the
passing of a proposed constitutional amendment through Congress. Tlte
appointment of a nominee deseryes similar treatment.

lt is obyious that a Supreme Court justice nominee with the potential to
change social policy for the rest of his life should at least be as difficult to
install as to remoye.
Moreoy er. ‘iustices hay e the potential to affect Americans even longer than

some constitutional amendments. Clarence Thomas may serye for more than
40 years; this is nearly 30 years longer than the prohibition amendment \\ as
in effect.
The 5248' one that confirmed Clarence Thomas as America's tieyyest

Supreme Court justice. as it ell the confirmation proceedings. have left many
.~\niericans questioning l‘homas‘ qualifications. Americans must therefore
support a modification in the confirmation process to guarantee that future
appointees yy ill not leaye Americans \y ith similar doubts.

Fair a healthy bargain
he North Carolina State Fair is again underway: As its theme. “(let A
Little :\gri4(‘ulturc." suggests. this year‘s fair is not only ati
agricultural eyent bttt a cultural one as yyell,
Because N.(‘. State l'niyersity has strong agricultural lies just

look at all the majors yyith the prefis “agri—" NCSL' students should turn
out for the lair in full force. liyen it tltcy personally don't haye agricultural
interests. students going to the fair \\lll haye sortie ftiii and support North
('arolina‘s economy.
What‘s ait eyen better yyay to hay e some fun'.’ Free admission!
On Oct. 33. admission is tree for eyeryone who brings Ill Pepsi-product

cans. .\ll cans Will be recycled. This promotion is part of North Carolina's
continuing effort to promote recycling. and Technician thinks it's a great nay
to haye ftiii yyhile protecting the enyironment.
This bargain not only contributes to recycling enthusiasm but also cuts the l

cost for fairgoers on a student budget. We commend the state fair for both
endeay ors.
(late admission is regularly $5. and parking on the fair grounds-is free. The

fair is open () am. to midnight until (let. 27.
There “ill be shims. eyhibits. games. rides and contests. And let‘s not

forget the food?
The recycling efforts. the bargain price and the agricultural ties are perfect

reasons for going to the fair. Students shouldn‘t miss the excitement that
brings out the little kid in Lis all.

Quote of the Day
“Plato was a bore.“

—Friedric/1 Nietzsche
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Columns

Columnist understands Thomas, Hill
What really happened during tltel‘hoitias/llill tcsttniony 'I‘m speaking ot public disclosure thereading bctyyecn tlic lines. the speculatingon or inteipictation ot facial and \ciball'L‘spUliSL‘s. lllt‘ :Jtll li.'c‘llll}_‘,-\nita lltll citiploycd by theDcpattmcnt oi l'.\lll\.lllt‘ll and posted underthe stipet'y iston ot Clarence lilltlllldS.Thomas. thcn lll his mid his. conductedhis btisincss lilc \\|lll professional decorumand publicly maintained a high standard ofcondtict His personal litc \sas .inotheimattctliltotiias yyas at the tittic separated lioiiihis tirst \\|lt‘ He probably tottnd llitl.itttactiyc. ccttatttly intelligent. and “as\yorking in may close pioyiitiity \‘.llll llllsspecial assistant \ bond ol lttcntlslitpclcyclopcd o\ct tlic lllx‘llIllS. illlil llioinasrccpic'slt‘tl .t dale \\ lll‘: lltllllill. probably llattctcildeclined lot piolcsstonal tcasotis. y\llllt' stillttiaititainiiig an .ittta ol clt‘Sc' lllL‘llilslllpl‘l'titll time to time, lllUllt.i\ tepcatcd liisrequests lot a ioinantic not scsnal,enhancement ol then iclationslnp and mostlikely asked “by Hill \yotild not go izt t withhimHill. on the other hand. .tc'ci'iytc‘tl tltc.idyaiiccs \\llll good humor and coiittitticdto llllll ltttti doyytt on piotessional. itotpersonal. grounds. llll\ occuttcil lll anatmosphere o1 tricndslitp .llt\lprotcssional cotitact.llill. tltottgh ciitoying attention had some

\\ .lS

llt'llc tltclcss

c lil\k'

Steve
Crisp

()pinion
Columnist

concerns about her career and mentionedtlte circumstances to seyci'al ot liet' li'tetidsti\ t‘t' lllt‘ ycat‘s,llct ltiends. not he it'ttig giaye concern lllllill's \otcc. sayy no reason to be isorrtcdand tltcrclot'c had tto coiictctc .idytcc toUllt‘l'.lltll tlicti lolloyyed Thomas to the l‘tllldll'inployincnt ()ppoittinity ('onttnission|his ts. in itsell. a wry strong indicationthat the batttciiitg \\.is harmless and thatl‘tillt pillllc‘s c‘iiltSItlL‘tL‘il It so llli‘ lL‘quL'ststtotit lhontas continued tttttil lltll lett lotthe pityaic sector and lot a short Ittiiclllt‘lL‘dllL'l\t this point. and in a non \yi-tkttig.enytrotiiiieut. Hill. tioiti lime to time.attended dinner or otlici iioii piistcssionalluncttons yyitli l'liotnas line to theschedules ot botlt. they did not meet ottcti.bill the attempt \yas made by both \yltcn .icitll\ c‘lllc'ltl occasion .itosc
\s llls'} ill‘l‘l'tldyllt'cl l‘l\w lllt‘lzttts \yctsbccoming ittoic titxolyctl \\lll‘. his ltlllllt'“tie and less inyolycd \\llll lltll Hill \\.isbecoming more niyolycd \\llll lict illlilc‘s .isa tcnutcd ptolcssot oi lass .li Ilic l niyeistty

ol Oklahoma. and this left her less time orinclination to pursue a romanticniyolyciiietit \\llll Thomas.l poii I‘liomas' marriage iii l‘lS7. the twodrilted apart Distance eroded not only thepersonal. closc It'icndship btit also thepioicssional contact. Yet I teel they driltedapart as friends.lhis scenario more than adequatelycyplains what he sayy in the hearings. ltc\plains the testimony of the lotir \\ itncssestn dclcnsc of Hill. It co\cis the testimony ofthe llionias supporters about his characterIt cyctt coyet‘s the testimony about tltccongenial aitd "ioylttl" nature of the timeslll.il Hill and llioinas \\L‘I'L‘ seen together.tllct sltc lL‘ll l‘l (N.()t course. this lhottt.ts Ill theposition ol lying to the Judiciary(omittittcc concerning the extent ot lllsiiiyolyentettt \ytth llill lilltitlgll I don'tcondone lying. l undeistand his niotiyeIn light ol the icyelation ot additionalstatements and behayior ot a \ilc nature tiltthe put of Thomas by Hill. he has ptit intoa position of haying to totally deny all theallegations lt ltc hail .tdiinttcd that any othci tcstimony \yas true. reasonable doubt.tl‘iittl lltc' lC\l t‘l llct .tllL'gtllluns \\(\llld ll'd\i.‘lalli it upon llill\cst \ycck. yyhetc tltc olhetllill made Ccllllk‘ lrotti and \\h_\.ippt‘dlc‘tl its they did.

lL‘.I\L‘\

slctlt‘lltt'tllsthey

m i( t 'I\/’ is if iii/i/iiiinon' mil/urine iniiiii/itwp/iy .mi/ i'i'lietuii

Students are affected by teachers
North Carolina State l niyctsity is aboutto stall searching tot its titst permanentdean ot tindergraduate studics lhis sltotildbe a goodopportunity toi lliotlgltt about thetuture of undeigt‘aduatc education .it t'liluniyei’sity.Should \yc choose a butcauciat \\ll\' \ytllably itianagc tlic myriad ofundcigraduate progiattts' Should tothis opportunity to .ippiitttl .i ttitttot’tlj. loreafltrtit out committttcnt to .ilttrmattyeaction. albeit. possibly. at the cspcnsc ofundergraduate teaching ()i could thepUsllltin go lt‘ stilllc‘iinc‘ \\llt‘ llltg‘ltl LtsL ll .t\a “bully pulpit" lll increase .i\\.iiencss aboutthe importance ot good tcacliing’\Vhateyer happens. all these optionsasstititc that teaching is a matter for theadnitnistration aitd tactilty It is somethingthat happens to students ”on many times.loi instance. \yhcn .iskcd is hat you got otttol a couisc. haye you replied \\llll tltc ciatlc

spt'c l.tlllsC

.‘ou t'ccct\cd |ll\lk‘iltl of ”I lcatticd a lot.. 'ltyyas challenging" or " l he ptolcssoi ncyetcame ptcpared lot lectures" Sometimescyen stttdcnt goyct'nment talls into this trapIn the current debate o\ ct thc pltis llllllLlsgilltllllg‘ syslt'lll. ll‘it'lt' |ii.ttit L'trltt't‘l‘ll \L'L'lll\to be about its cltccts on grade pointayctagcs. and not the undergraduateeypcrtcnce at M ~SIl’erhaps our instructional culttiic at \(‘Slis too .idyct'sat‘tal and coctctyc \t ()slordand Cambridge. they do not talk ot studentsand faculty. but of tuniot and seniortttcmbers of the lllll\i.‘l\ll_\. both of yyhotn

Mic-Man responds to
columnist’s criticism
lam \yrittng in response to llill (iycrton‘sarticle titled "Hit Man annoys all " |.ct itteeyprcss my sincere thanks lot the timing otthe article. because your derogatorycomments iiiotiyatctl the to be moreobnoyious, rotsdy and energetic than eycibefore lor the most cyciting game of theseason thus lat
Perhaps there are others besides you n hotrtily disapproyc of my actions .is run manHtmcyer. ll you felt this strongly againstyyhat I do. It seems that you \yotild haycapproached tiic ditcctly instead of tiying todirect so titttch attention to yotiiscll l'hcarttclc probably should hayc been entitled."N11C’l‘l.llltllllltiys ine.'~
You are the assistant spoits editor. andinstead ol ysrtting on llti\\ doiiitnant our

Charles
Carlton

Guest
( 'oliunnisr

share a common goal the ptitstiit ollearning and truth although the latterhate progressed a little luitlict iii thispilgrimageSeeking and ttnparttiig knoyylcdgc is atyyo nay street .\t its tiiicst. teaching is .iitintimate tittcllcctttal relationship that can beas tcyyarding for the prolessor .is lot thestudent That‘s yyhy u c thisptolcssion: It certainly yyastia for themoneyStu-lcnts \yot‘k bcst \slicn theyencouraged \\ licn someone asks a questionin class. I .ilytays try to praise tltcni, cyen.

clllL‘IL‘tl

.ll'i'

or especially. yihen it is not a yet\ nicisiycone llic saute is true tor teachers Thatdoes not lllL‘itll you should "bi’outi nose "\lost ol us can spot that lltit ll does meanlll.tl lt‘ciig'llllltill slltittltl l‘c' g‘lH‘lt ltil’ it [Hit\\ t‘ll (ltillL’
llut suiely \yc alicady do that thioiigh theteaching .iyyards' [hey are an cyccllcnttdca, btit they only go to the straight \teachers \lost teachers. ltkc students. are(”s attd B‘s. Just as my students lime tollitldllt't‘ UlllL‘l' L'lttssL's UT )tihs ttgdlnsl lltt'demands of my midterm esam. so l hay c to
’lbchnician

sports progt'attis are .iiid coitgtatnlattngthem on their cll'orts. you chose to use .ipage long column on \t‘lll iiplltliitt til ttlt‘-\s an editor. it is youi prtyilegc to \siiteanything you \ytsll. btit ll seems to me thatthe article should hay c appeared on theopinion page I don't feel that my actions.llti tll.tllL‘l llii'.\ giiiitl HI lhttl. sllULIltl l‘L‘liltitlt'ltl to [lie .illcllltolt oi cycl‘y sllldc‘ltlBasically. you are accusing the ol lta\itigtoo much school spirit I. as well as all olthe cheerleaders arid mascots. ystll alysaysbe trying to get tltc cioysd into the games.yylictlicr I‘m dancing to the cadence of theband. motiyating the cum d or \tatching thetalented team. State itist beat the detcndtngnational tcam.T his is a time for celebration ands‘titllltttlctl llitiltytiltott. not for criticism of

balance teaching against the demands ofiescatcli and uniyetsity coiiimtttecs.lit a \yot’ld oi competing demands,students ttttist demand more ol theirpiolcssors \‘s'hen yoit hayc a question. askit It you can't understand a math problem.seek help giye my students my homeplionc number and tell them to callcyccpt \shcn Benny Hill is oit TV il theyhate .my questions about the e\.tms. (herthe years. leyycr hayc done so. cyen thoughit would haye helped many inipt'oye their\yotk.\nd it a teacher does do a good iob. lethim or ltcr knots. “hen l yyas a T\ atl‘('l.c\. students would iecogni/e a brilliantlccltlt'c \ytth a round ol applause. In thesame fashion. tltcy \yould acknoyyledgc ayycllrtaught course at the end of the lastclass Small indiyidual acts can make an.iyylul lot of dittcrcnce. :\ couple ofsemesters ago. .iltct had posted the grades..i student left a shining red apple on mydesk “fill an unsigned note saying honmuch he or she had enioycd the course. Inmy career. l‘yc yyou seyct'al ayyards. butnone has giycn tiic greater pleasure it satthere lot months. a token of the person’to-pcison enciitirageiiient that I am conyinced\\lll do more to iniproye undergraduatestudies at NCSl' than the appointment of atlti/L‘l) \lc‘dlls.

( liii/li'y f'iIr/tiiii [\t1/II\IHI'\ [iron-uni:
one student's spirited efforts. N C. State isthe best uniyeisity iii the staic. ’~ myopinion. so let's try to \york together anoshots it
.loiis P\S(‘ll\l.l\lic ManSciiiot. /.oology
Renew commitment to
family planning
World Population .‘\\Adl‘t‘llt‘\s neck begins()c1 21). This is the time to recogni/c theconsequences of our yyorld‘s Cypandtngnumbers and to commit Ulll'scht‘s to ithactions we nittst takeThe \iorld population. currentlynumbering 54 billion and increasing byapproximately ”‘3 million each year. mll

\r't' FORUM‘I’H‘Q' ‘i
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One last time: Don’t throw trash in Carter-Finley Stadium
A couple of weeks ago. after playittg apotentially deadly game of dodge ball in thelower deck of ('arter-liinley Stadium. lwrote a column about the dangers and tlteidiocy of throwing cups atid other objectsfront the upper deck. Since tlteii. I havereceived a lot of positive response frontpeople who feel tlte same way. A few evenproposed penalties much stiffer tltaii theones I gave in that article.l.‘nfortttnately. not everyone got thetncssage. Two weeks ago. Rolf Reltquategave a graphic description of the young girlwho was cut by a glass bottle that hadshattered in front of her. Kathy liai'i’nci'kaccount of how her husband was hit by aglass bottle and her patiic and confusionafterward was equally chilling

Forum letters

L‘onlnito'il from l’ugt' S
most certainly double and could very welltriple in the next century With thesenumbers. are we going to be able to prov idcadequate health. care. education. food andemployment to all people.)Can the earth bear the brunt of ouractions‘.‘The United States. currently home to ZSImillion people. is growing by more thantwo million people anttually. It is thefastest-growing industriali/ed nation inthe world.What will be the effects of this populationexplosion‘.’ Altltough Americans constituteonly five percent of the world‘s totalpopulation. we generate 21 percent of theworld's carbon dioxide emissions. a majorcontributor to global warming.It‘s time to renew our commitment tofamily planning and population programs.which enhance human tights andconditions. both in the l'mted States andworldwide.We need to ensure a healthy planet forgenerations to come.
ALLISON (.‘. SMITHSophomore. Business

Free Expression Tunnel
is not free for all

I‘m sure everyone out there has walkeddowtt the steps of the lace l:\pressiottTunnel.You may have stopped to paint something(that is your right) or you just looked at allthe strange symbols painted oti the floor.walls and roof. But I have never.Where is the place wftere I can go to

STUDYABROAD

INFORMATION

FAIR

lloth stories were horrible esaiiiples ofwhat happens when someone who is notpaying attention to what they are doing. orwhen someone who knows very well whatmay happen. throws things in the stadittiti.It titakes inc angry that. for all theintelligence that is assembled at thisinstitution. people continue to practicesomething so sttipid and ridiculous.liolks. the laws of gravity have been thesame since day one. What goes tip must stillcome down. somewhere. sometime. Thatincludes everything. from a Joe Montanatouchdown pass to the booster rockets of aspaceship. Those laws don't adjustthemselves for t‘aiidoittly tossed cups andbottles.Once again. I want to urge all of you not
paint'.‘ Make the lii'ee l{\presston Tunneltruly free.guess I have tto llCL‘tltilll of expression atNCSI' or aii easy way to get across therailroad tracks. I have been iii a wheelchairslttcc‘ I‘l7b.
Morris Pl-ZRRt(‘ontinuing liducation. Sociology
Newspaper adds fuel to
the fire of hate
Throughout the school year. I have read'l’eclinician often. ltave paid particularattention to the articles that involve peopleof African ancestry.Most of the articles contained decentinformation. btit I felt like I was onlygetting the frosting of the story. or African:\lllL‘l‘lCtlll\ were being tagged like the(ierinans tagged the Jews dtirittg WorldWar ll.Intentional or unintentional. Technicianhas buttressed the negati\e images ofAfricans Americans tltal have beendisplayed in American movies. televisionprograms and new spapei's.Moreover. Technician has added fuel tothe fire of racial hatred on the NCSI‘campus while the student government istrying to bring this uniiersity closer toracial harmony.Will Technician continue to pour gasolineon the fire or join the rest of NCSI' ititrying to reduce the flame of hatred'.’
Cam \\I) \ 'l‘iiosi isSenior. Accounting
The discriminated should
question themselves
During the last sl\ years or so. trends

toward the minority group mindset haveobviously increased. Consequently. many

C laxton
Graham

Opinion
Columnist

to throw things from the upper deck of(‘arterliinley Stadium. I know it soundslike I'm beating a dead horse. but I cannotstress it enough.The athletics department and PublicSafety are to be commended for their recentdecision to step up security at home gamesand press criminal charges agaitist peoplewho are caught throwing stuff iti the
people will claitn discrimination at the dropof a hat. I would like to ittvite you to take alogical. unemotional look at the problem.With respect to modern ideals. the bottomline of discrimination is that someone orsome group feels cheated out of theirprerogatives or insulted by beliefs that don'tagree with theirs.This. iii some cases. is a legitimateconcern. However. since there is noreference front which a person or groupcould evaluate discrimination. how dowe as a country determine who's beentreated wrongly?With the potpourri of cultures iii theUnited States. there is no right or wronganswer to this question. However. i do havesome questions people who feeldiscriminated against should ask themselvesbefore poittting a linger.
Are there any benefits front tny‘society/cityironment that I take for granted(e.g. hiring quotas)?
Do my beliefs/actions infringe uponothers (eg. explaining to an impressionablechild homosexual public displays ofaffection t‘.’
Do I honestly understand and appreciatethe beliefs/rights of others that are similarbut esclude my own leg. society ofwomen or black engineers or all whitecountry clubs)‘.’
How would l feel ifl were this person?The esamples given are potentiallydiscriminating.
l’ause for philosophical interjection;detrimental opinions are the disease forwhich the only cure is respect. logic andvalue of tradition Finally my prediction forthe future is that "it" will only get worseunless we all becontc realistic.
BRET TotonSenior. Civil Engineering

stadium, l’iosccutioit should also iesult If]all autoitiatic loss of home game attendanceprivileges at all .\'.(' State l'nivcrsitysporting c\citts lot. at the \eiy least. oneyear(iranted. it‘s not possible to catcheveryone. but catching even one person willmake things .i lot easier on those who wantto enjoy the game instead of playing thctiown game of an raid warden.If you tliitik such behavior doesn‘t havesome effect on someone else. tliiitk againThe rowdiitess of last ('ai'oltna fans at('arter l-iiiley four years ago caused us tointerrupt a long atid populai football serieswith the l’ii'atcs.We have missed out on a inalcliup that.especially this year. would mean more than
Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum

letters. They are likely to be
printed if they:
' deal with significant issues.

breaking news or public interest.
' are typed or printed lcgibly aitd

double spaced.
' are limited to 30H words atid
are signed with the writer‘s

name. address. Phone number. date
and. if the writer is a student.
his/her classification atid
curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not

to publish any letters deemed
inappropriate for printing by the
editor iii chief.
Letters are subject to editing for

style. brevity atid taste. In no case
will the writer be inforitted before
publication that his/her letter has

in high heels.

,""-."' -'-"-'=i=

jiisl school pi‘idc l'hat‘s nothing. thouglt.t-oiiipatcd to someone who is deprived ofllli.‘ll' sight. hearing or possibly life throughsoiticone clsc\ stupidity.We still have a couple of big games out at(llllL'lrl'llllL‘) this year that will have abearing on otii ion for tltc .-\('(' title. a bowlbid .tiid possibly even a nationalchampionship So ll you have even theslightest inclination to celtbrate a Wolfpack'victory by honking some unsuspecting faniii the head with a cup don‘t. You couldliiid yourself cheering for the Pack frontyour liv ing room for a long time to come.

(‘lutluii (I'm/mm l\ u vt'ninr majoring int'(IHINIllIlIt'(llll‘ll. i

been edited.
Technician will withhold an

author’s name only if failure to do
so would result in clear and present
danger to the writer. This exception
can only be made by the editor in
chief.
The Forum is for the NC. State
community to voice opinions on all
newsworthy topics. Technician will
consider all submissions. but does
not guarantee that all letters will be
published.
All letters become the property of

Technician and will not be returned
to the author.
Letters should be brought by the

Student (‘enter Annex. Suite 323
or tnailed to Tecltnician. Campus
Forum. P.(). Box 8608 University
Station. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.

Ginger Rogers did

everything Fred

Astaire did, but she

did it backward and
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Pi Kappa Alpha's

Founders Day 1991

Quest Fest

November 3rd

Outdoor Music Fest to Benefit

Duke Children's Hospital

Thursday, October 24, 1991, 10:003m - 3:00pm
on the Brickyard

Rain Location: Lobby, University Student Center

Information on work and study abroad opportunities will be available.
Sponsored by NCSU Study Abroad Office. 2118 Pullen Hall. Phone 515-2087.

Featuring:

A Tribe Called Quest

The Veldt

Billy Club Fest

The 7th Tribe

The Iotas

Advance Tickets ONLY

On Sale Oct. 22 thru Nov.1

On Campus 9am - 2pm
Tickets $7 T—Shitts $10
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ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION I’AREN'I‘SZ!
If your child has asthma. takes dail} asthma
medication and is hem een the ages (It
4 and IX. he or she may quality for a
research study. ’aid incentise Il‘qualil'icd.

II.‘

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 12 years and older on daily asthma
medication needed I'or research studies.
$300 to $600 paid incentive tor those chosen
to participate.
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